
 

NEL TRAINING REIMBURSEMENT POLICY 
NEL offers year-round training courses for interested employees. Any courses offered directly by 

NEL are fully funded by NEL. Typical courses offered include Occupational First Aid Level 1 and Fall 

Protection/Scissor Lift. 

 

Code Courses & Other Relevant Training 

NEL will pay for/reimburse employees for Electrical Code courses or other relevant training under 

the following conditions: 

1. We need 60 days’ advance notice from the start date of your program (this is so that we 

can apply for government funding) 

2. It must be pre-approved by the company (call/email Linda to ask for approval) 

Approval is based on several factors such as: 

a. How relevant is this training to your job? 

b. How necessary is this training for you (i.e. did you take a similar course recently)? 

3. Receipt must be provided if you pay on your own 

 

Note: Code Refresher courses are more expensive than regular code courses. NEL will reimburse 

the cost of a regular code course ($600-700). If you choose to take the refresher course, you may 

not be refunded the entire amount (usually $1050).  

 

What if I don’t give 60 days notice? 

If we don’t have enough time to apply for a grant, given that we approve your request, we will only 

reimburse 1/3 the cost of your training- the amount we would have paid if we had enough time to 

apply for a grant. This rule is effective starting October 1, 2016. No more exceptions.  

 

Re-Payment 

NEL is happy to pay for your work-related training as it benefits you, as well as the company. Should 

you quit within 6 months after the course completion, NEL will deduct up to half the cost of the 

course from your final paycheque. This is only for courses costing more than $500. 

 

 

For more details and updated information, check out our internal employee website at 

www.nelsocial.com 

 

http://www.nelsocial.com/

